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Our dear Prayer Supporter.
s this vear began it heralded the true beginning of

oLrr

ne\\' century. So. rvith this January letter, we pray that
you rnay not only have a blessed new year but that we
all rnight he- tilled u'ith faith-expectancy as togetheluve face
the optrrortunities ol'the new millennium.
Whethcr the trumpet blows at the Rapture or whether He
calls us Home before that glad event, we rejoice to know
. . . tlrtft. 'ir.'/ror IIe slrcill uppeur: .re'c sftcrl/ be like Ilinr:.tot':;a
.shtr11 scc'/1irrr rrs 1Ic is. I Jorrr 3:lh. Praise God!

'fhere's a light upon the mou,?tains,
and the day is at the spring,
When our eyes shall sce the beauty
!tnd the glory o.l'the King;
ll'cary y,us out' heuft o.l'wuitittg,
und the nigltt-x,atch seemed so long;
Ilul IIis triunryth-dut- is breaking,
ttnd w,e hail it x,itlt a song.
I Irrtil that u'ontlt:rltrl

\pan

dut'

hc rt short ()r a protracted tirne

th,' lliblc tells us thlrt this olcl u,ollcl's c-ndernic tttrbule-rte c

rvill e ontirrrrt: Lrnabatecl. And tlris. rn spitc of the presi-:nt globirl
cc()n()nr\ : e ultural drplrlrrracv. and. political expediency.

and investrnent than that o1'all the IRA borrbs put together.
presidential commission has found that critical
components <lf US infrastructure. srrch as telephune and

. 'A special

banking systems. are vulnerable to cornputer terrrlrisrn."
So rvhile at the beginning of this new century pundits spin
their political and econornic proiections. Pope PaLrl somberly
expressed his concern that violerrce sh<lr-rld c()me t() an encl in
the Middle East-specilically in Israel. fhc-n, at the tirre rrf'
writing. Presiclent Clinton-still hoping lirr a Nobel Peace Plize
hefirre lear, ins office --is likcrvise lnrstrated rvith hrs so lar
tur.tsucecssl'Lrl l)eacc l)r()p()s.rl: ltr Islut-'l und the Palestiniarts.

"Z/rtr

intcrnatiottol r:ommuniil is prttviul; unuble to broker
*'orkoblt peect .ll)rn,n /rr".
.lt'iirl:.

a

lites i\'1.-l.r\. Stuni-lrsh.
PEACE?
cl.i'r..i.. pc.rtc l.iil,: i,rtsisi .'t,tloi'r lrirrr'tl.li'.'ri
.itlti . liilrii.r' ,.\ilti ,,.. .i r.'tttrtii Irtl!lii*ri,i r i't'!)rrl! .,,tir li:.i,',1
titis .. irrit-'ti,',.' Ir\- t:i.-lr "r+'illt titt i.'rrl itt ,ttghl ltt lh( !t ')it !tt.q
t'ott.flitl ht!\'t't,t lsrurli uutltttr!!itt trttd Ihe I'alt'sltttitttts itt
Isnttl." lJiil tr',tiiiit rri ilir: \lr(l{liC t..,:,1 rr llLr:1il|lil,r'!(, :('r,'
,,i

in;ll.'iiriri,,'..,\ntl \',1';,rir.. iir'
ltt':ri_,, i)ltr!)(r.,:ti. lt;lrlc.lit,l...:li\ ir i1.t_ n{;
i()nr()n'()\\'s
clottlrt its lo lrou
nf\\'spiilx'l lrciirllin,'s'.r'ril t','rttl
hrith ptrt rrltirn,rt,: urttl ultirl:rtt:l
,rit,' ltrr,

's';11.1;-r1i'l-.ircr.tc:,

(\Ulr(irtir'r)l

titr'1,r1-q'.,'111

UnLrsurri irs it rvas. thc he:rcling irrtroducrns tlre lead lrticle
in thc l.?rrrlrrrrlt,r' .Srrrr nL'wspal)er on Decenber 2J was a cluc-sl ion

rnswer: Whot do we reolly v,ant.l'or Chrislmas? Peoce !
Accorcling to thcir poll ol' 800 rartdorrly se lercted llritish
('t rl Lr rnlria lesirlcnts. 6 I -l 7r chose p eac e o rt ea rth : rxhilc )0.9',1
lrre kctl more money itnd 7.li',i tilort scx. I'hat the r ast rtlr.;oritt
o1'the pcople surveyed ch<lse ''peace" is surely a sigrrificant
inclicirtol ot thc worldwide dcsire of today's generirtron.

I

rrncl rrn

I

'l'hough we elgrrlv irnticipate llrt' ultirrr:rtc rtigrr
of the l)riltce of lteact, bcfirrt'then. there u,ill llr'rt
pen-ultinrat(' and slrorl-liretl peact' pnrlrosal bl a
colnlerft'it l\lessillr.

.

[]trt thcrr- is an<lthel orninoLts side of the coin.'l'hc
Washirr!.rtrrn brrscd /n.r/i/rrIL'.fitr Sciettce ttrul

Ittlenntiotrul .\t't trritt

lc(:cntl\ discloscrl tl.tc nantc's tll srime 30 stittes rvhich have . or
r:lrv seek. nuclcar \\'eapons in the lltule. Rcliable srtttre cs itlstt
irrdicate that solnc ot tlicse stutcs huve been bt'anclcd br, tlte I jS
Statc l)e lrartnrent iis rollue or terrttrist supporting stalcs. For'
r rlrni p lc:
"'l-he threat to explode a nLre leitt'dcvice (cotrlcl it lre one tl1

As thc |tttrt'rtrrt'cr.\rrlr'\ r'r'ecnt ltrlll ltltt:tronllly irrtintltcd.
ihc u'ollcl. ivhich is longing l'ol trnii,elsrrl pcac:e. is br-irrr
conclitioncd trl uelt'ornt: a t'orrnti:r'fc'it l)eil('r i)t'()l)()slrl 1t'on: lhc
onc rvhtl uill be lirr'Arrtichrist.'l'his proposal rvill br: a
Satanrcrrllv inspirctl plovI [lcn lsrael rvill initiallv he dct't-'ivecl
arrcl herald thc.{rrtiehlisl lrs thc soltttion lo the vioir:ttct: lttrcl
bloodshcrl ol' orrr i-lui
Hrlvr'cve r. tht: \\onl ol ( i,rcl trtrliclttt:s tlt,lt tltcrr' lrtc Ittiutv
"antichrists". Tlrcsc "clcccrrctl" rtttrl "ilcccirers" \\ ill lrr.'ttitrc
thc u'a\' lirr thc Arrtichri st h i rrrscl f'. \s t lrc Worcl of' ( ioti tt lt'tts:
Lirtlc c'liklr('n, ir i.s r/tc lrrsr thrrc: rortlrt.*.t'c'lttt'i'c lrt'totltlrttt

(icnc-ral l-elled's.18 missins K(iB terrrlr brlrnbs'l) in un
Arrerican city--thus parulyzinu I jS decision making-is
ru kcv palt of the Arab/lranian plan to destloy' Isritel.
" lL'rrorisnr using chemical and biological u'eaports is
rrlrt:atiy' a lcirlity, and. nuclear terrorisln is just irrourtcl the

.\rrriclrlr.sr.slrrrllr'orrrc.(^L'('lrn(lti:tlrt:rt'ttt't' lll{rll\'(oltictll'l.srs.
/r.t''ic/trc'/t'ii.'('/irloii'ir is tftc lrtsf Iirrir' ! l,rrir' lS. Follor.ving

c()rncr.

(Rr,r r,r..rr

"('r'nrl.rrrteI tcrrorism ctluld dtt more damage ttl btrsincss

the delLrgc

Anliclrri't

ol rt-titrt,r clecclll ivt'ri'ritl,-l lrt;rrlet's. c',ctttttrllr thc
ill hc pLrblie 1,, rrr'i'lrrttttt'tl i-'t'e ilttst' rrl his l.lclre t

ri

1-lt'0p0sltls tou('1hat

ri'tth ittt erlti|el! lrc\.\ ('()llllllctiial srstcnl.

rr,r I l:-1. l(r- I 7 i
Ilvcrt toclitr'. tlrc 1'rt'o1'rosals

lirr rttltkin! thc'l crnltlc \1r'Littt ttl

Jerusalern u nrr,rlti-national. multi-rc'ligion. and, multi-racial
pr()tectonltc. corrre perilously close to the Antichrist's possible
future prop<lsition.
Could it be that the Antichlist's solution to the present Temple
Mount crisis will be tu recognize the coexistence of Jews and
Arabs orr the Temple Mount'? This could be done by -eiving
permission tirr Islael to construct a Temple just north of the
"Dome of the Rock" and also to preserve that Islamic structure.

In the Jerusalem Post on March 20. 1980. the Israeli

And every person who has received Him by taith will never be
exposed kl the tcrrrt/t r2l'tlrc Lnrtb (Rr:l'ur^rrrox 6: l6) upon a

Christ rejecting-or Christ neglecting-world during that
terrible Tribulation period. Thank You Lord!

UNTIL THEN Though today there is worldwide turbulence,
there is also worldwide opportunity. Our commitment to the
Lord Jesus Christ compels us to make Him, and His way of
salvation, known through the message of the Gospel to as many
people as possible the world around.

archeologist. Dr. KautTman. presented 50 pieces of evidence to
show that Solonron's Temple was, in f'act. located north of the

He is breaking down the barriers,
He is casting up the way;
He is calling for His engels
to build up the gates of day:
But His angels here are human,
not the shining hosts above;
For the drum-beats of His army
sre the heart-beats of our love.

"Dome of the Rock". So, according to man's rationale.
topographically these structures could coexist as an acceptable
peace solution fbr both sides of the present contlict.

But it will turn out to be a false peace. The Bible also
prophecies that afier the first 3/z years of the 7 year Tribulation
period. the Antichrist's true a-{enda of personal deitlcation and

its consequent worldwide destruction will unfold
Then the cosmic conflagration, abor.rt which
we read so graphically in the book of Revelation, will reach its
(2 Trlr.ssrr.orr,rrs 2:4).

climax.

T'here's a hush of expectation,
and a quiet in the air;
,lnd the hreath of God is movittg

in the .fervent breath of prayer:
I;or the uqlfufing, dving.Jesus
is the (hrist uport the throne,
And the truvail o.f our spirit
is the truvail o.f His own.
THE RAPTURE

uill

not

Lre

But. pruise (iod. true born-again believers

around to rvitness the advent of the Antichrist nor

will fbllow (l Connrrrr,rxs l5:51-53
-l:15-lfl).
So belole we know who the
anti I
,,\ntiehrist is. ri'e will meet lhe Lord rn the air. But how c<luld
thc consecyucnt lpocal;-pse that
'l''rr,ss,\r.()Nr,\\s

thrs bc l
We reacl that the ctrtning'['ribulation (M.,rrlrr,w 24: 15.2 l) is a
time of Ciod's.jLrdrment upon a Christ reJecting world. And s<l
it begins rvith an astonishing transition frorn the dispensation
ot (iod's grace to that of His iudgrnent. At that tinre. in f'earl'ul
lecognition ot'the irlrrinent.ludgments of God tlrc l<ings r2t'tlrc
etrrtlr. ttrul tlrc grcttt trrctt. toul tlrc riclt rttetr, tuul tlrc c'lia.f
c'rrlrrtrfrrs, toul tlrc rrrqghr-r' rrtcrt, toul crcl't' bortrlrruor. tuul
c'r'o-r'./icc rrrtor ask to be hidclen by the rocks of the mountains

1'?l' thev clied. tftc ,grcut (l(A'
llrrr,r .irror(r:

of IIis'ie'rrrf/t is corttc.

.

In the tirst century. Pax Romana enabled early Christians tcr
travel throughout the Mediterranean world to spread the Gospel
message. So today. world travel availabilrty: globalization and
Internet communications present unparalleled opportunities lbr
our qenerati<ln to spread the Good Ne',','s.
Our Lord is presentlv reapin-u rvhat could well be His f inal
and abundant halvest to complete His (lhurch. So much ol this

is happening through sul'fering bclievers in most unlikely
countries. And God is graciouslv opening further doors tirr
CCIM to plovide litelature to the suff-ering Church. What a
privile-uel Please jtiin rvith us in pra,v-er that Ile will rclease His
abundant resources tirr CCIM to increase its eornmitrnent to
serve the ('hurch in such countries as Cuba. Burma. Clhtna and
Vietnaur. We h<lpe to share more aboul these exciting
possibilities in oul next lettcr.
'l'hcrefole deal fliencl. as t{e cornpletes His Church. you
will undelstand why Drllothy arrd I arc excited to rnove into
this vear u'ith a crlnrrnitrnent to rnakc ()ur every day count fiir
His purposes o1' blessrng.

Hark!

we hear a distant music,
and it e otnes with.fiiller swell;
'Tis the triumph-song o.f Jesus,
of our King, Intntanuel:
Ziott, go ye forth to meet Him;
and nty soul, be swift to bring
AII thy sweetest and thy dearest
for the triuntplt of our King!

.

15. 17.

.All vc'rscs bv

llcnn' lluilon

18.10- 1910

'l-housh todav wc scldorr.r hear rlention ol the "wt'ath" ol'
(iod. significantly. evcn in Paul's Epistlc to the Romitns-in
which he expounds the love ol'God: the -srace of'Ci<d: and the
lrrovisron of'a holy arrd righteoLrsrrcss (iod to bc.ltr.st, ruul tlrc
itrstifi<t' of hirrt tg/to lrft'ci'cr/r itt./cstt.s Rorr,.us J:2(r-the "rvrath"

As we write this lettel only a t'ew' minutes remain to the
midnight hour that concludes the year 2000.'thank you for the
blessing we have had in sharing this New Year's Eve with you
With our loving thanks tor your gifts which make this outreach

ot ( iocl is rnentronecl no less than 9 tirnes.

possible.

All that to explain that God's wrath tilr sin can nevel asain
fall upon tlre repentant and believing sinner who is sheltered in
C'hristl Thc holv wrath of a loving Clod t'ell upon His own
beloved Son on our behalf when He died tirr us at Calvary.

!

Hnppy New Yeal in

"'^7nJf&"*
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